
 

1) Pre-schedule your donation; 
foundations. 

2) Many employers match charitable donations 

3) During the Holidays, ask for a dona
generations of kids. 

4) Donate to your friends & family’s charitable causes?  Ask for a donation to Shelton.

5) Invest in your community parks, ask neighbors to

Why replace the playground?  Shelton Elementary serves 432
likely coming in the future.  Shelton has t
wide range of income levels, races and e
fail to attract neighborhood kids including whose families are living at or below poverty, to engage 
in outdoor physical activity. Shelton's Health and Wellness Committee is seeking an ADA comp
safe, updated playground surface and equipment to create a destination to activate age
stimulating play and increase vigorous activity.

http://www.coloradogives.org/Sheltonplayground
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Ways to Give  

donation; Shelton will get a percent of matched funds from CO 

Many employers match charitable donations –find out if yours will. 

ask for a donation in place of gifts.  A good playground will bring joy to 

Donate to your friends & family’s charitable causes?  Ask for a donation to Shelton.

Invest in your community parks, ask neighbors to donate $10 on Dec. 6th

?  Shelton Elementary serves 432 plus students with more 
likely coming in the future.  Shelton has the most socio-economically diverse area of Golden with a 
wide range of income levels, races and ethnicities. The basic metal play structures installed in 1994, 
fail to attract neighborhood kids including whose families are living at or below poverty, to engage 
in outdoor physical activity. Shelton's Health and Wellness Committee is seeking an ADA comp
safe, updated playground surface and equipment to create a destination to activate age
stimulating play and increase vigorous activity.  

://www.coloradogives.org/Sheltonplayground
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Donate to your friends & family’s charitable causes?  Ask for a donation to Shelton. 
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in outdoor physical activity. Shelton's Health and Wellness Committee is seeking an ADA compliant, 
safe, updated playground surface and equipment to create a destination to activate age-appropriate 

://www.coloradogives.org/Sheltonplayground 
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